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Entire Presidential Family Coming to John’s Wedding
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Anno Clark and John Rooseveli—a story-book romance. $50,000 dream castle—a gift from the bride’s mother.

u **s Among the guests—the president’s mother, who is giving Anne and
k Pt John a six weeks’ honeymoon, President and Mrs. Roosevelt and son-
** ~*k ~?¥ v...... mi.. iilMiiimmM^~:''-Tl in-law John Boettiger from Seattle as well as Mrs. Boettiger and

At their own new pooL Nahant church, wedding scene. other members of the Roosevelt family.

Wedding of John Roosevelt, youngest and only unmarried son of at a new rose-colored $50,000 dream castle, the gift of Miss
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, and Anne Lindsay Clark, socialite, Clark’s mother, overlooking the Atlantic, following the honey-
at Nahant, Mass., June 18, draws the entire presidential family moon. Mrs. James Roosevelt, the president’s mother, is provid-
to this smallest Massachusetts town. The young couple will live ing for the honeymoon trip.

Johnnie Roosevelt and His In-Laws-to-Be

John Roosevelt, yoingest son of the President, is pictured with his fiancee, Ann Clark, her mother and
sisters at Nahant, Mass., where John and Ann will wed Saturday, June 18. Ann is on the left, beside her
nance. Joan Clark, 10, stands in front of John. Mrs. F. Haven Clark, Ann’s mother, is next to Joan,

and Sally Clark, 18. is at the right. Joan will be flower girl and Sally maid of honor.
(Central Press)

Now for Home and Political Fence Repairing!
Tom Connally Rush D. Holt

Hattie Caraway Nan Wood Honeyman Virginia Jenckes
Capital cameraman tours Washington offices as congress plunged
toward adjournment to catch these personalities completing arrange-
ments for their return home. Here are last-moment flashes of Rep-

resentative Virginia Jenckes of Indiana, Representative Nan Wood
Honeyman of Oregon, Senator Hattie Caraway of Arkansas, Senator
Rush D. Holt of West Virginia and Senator Tom Connally of Texas.

For Johnnie’s Wedding ~
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Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the President, is shown at Arnold
Constable’s, New York, in the dress she had selected to wear at her son,
John’s, wedding. It is a picturesque period gown fashioned of navy blue
net atop a soft blue crepe slip. Scalloped medallions of chantilly lace out-
line the neckline. Soft blue lilies of the valley fasten over the narrow blue
belt. Tho picture hat is of hand-blocked navy net, banded with navy velvet
and grosgrain. Soft navy shoes and long navy gloves complete the

wpddine ensemble. (Central Prest)

SPOTLIGHT ON JOHN, BRIDE

John Roosevelt and Anne Lindsay Clark—newest Dhoto

Double Thrill *

William Kelley and Mary Ames

It was a double thrill for William
Kelley, of Gloucester City, N. J.,
on graduation day at the U. S.
Military academy, at West Point,
N. Y. For besides graduating to
a second lieutenant rank and re-
ceiving the Gen. John J. Pershing
sword as regimental commander
of the cadet corps, Kelley received
a kiss from his bride-to-be of the
next day. Miss Ames also is from

Gloucester City.
—Central Press

To remove rust from painted surfaces
use sandpaper. Don’t try to cover rust
spots with new paint They will show
through.

PRESIDENT’S MOTHER AT WEDDING

Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt and Mme. Alma Clayburgh

Despite her age, Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, 83, mother of the presi-
dent, still manages to attend many social functions. Here she is,
left, in New York, with Mme. Alma Clayburgh, former opera singer,
after attending the wedding of Mme. Clayburgh’s daughter to James

Hooper Crew of Boston.

DAISIES.
I walked down ;y the woodlands,
I plucked a daisy white;
I pressed it closely -o :ny heart
And kissed it with all my might.

Its-stems were very long and slender,
-i., 3 leaves were surely green.
Vhey both fit close eogather
Just like a tiny seam.

A hundred little daisies
All rounded in a row;

y mane no vhink of tiny drifts
Os pure white falling snow.

liikizabeth htainoack I'forweod.

President Garfield’s Children Celebrate

On June 14, 1888, Mary Garfield and her brother Harm A .....
, 7

twentieth President of the United States, had a A? chll?re
L
n of A. Garfield, martyred

Here they are shown celebrating their joint gorden
fifty guests at luncheon. President and Mrs. Roosevelt Ju Mass *» where they entertained

Mrs. Joseph Stanley-Brown (she was Mary Garf££i\ the!ir ,^el,cltation3- Left to right: Mr. and
* ' was Mary Garfield) and Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Garfield.

(Central Frestl
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